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• Reviewing Stand

Women’s dorm itory halls no long
er possess the constant echo of fem 
inine voices yelling at the top of 
the ir lungs, nor the  “pitter pat” of 
tiny  feet running from one end of 
the hall to the other giving one the 
im pression of a runaw ay team  of 
anything. We can’t help wondering 
w hat happened! Ah! to read our 
lessons in the evening and be able 
to rem em ber that we did the next 
morning.

It seems th a t the entire country 
has been given a “deluxe Toni.” 
T hat’s a cold wave, to some of you 
who are not acquainted w ith cos
metic term s.

Reports from the tum bling class 
have it tha t Dan Connors and Buzzy 
Cline are getting quite a bounce out 
of the course.

Mrs. Dillavcu gets the credit for 
this one. It seems she answered the 
phone the other night, and the party  
said “Connect me w ith  the old m en’s 
dorm, please.” W hereupon Mrs. Dil- 
lavou answered “I’m sorry, but we 
don’t  have any old m en’s dorm here 
on the campus.”

Howard Hanson, according to ru 
mor, evidently doesn’t know his own 
strength. It seems th a t Howard shut 
his door so hard  it fell off the  hinges. 
Sammy Solberg, H ow ard’s room 
mate, w ouldn’t have been guilty of 
removing the hinges from his own 
door. N either could it have been 
Tillis, oh, no?

“If you don’t like cold w eather, 
go to school at Dillon; they have the 
m ildest w inters!” “Dillon? Why 
you’d scarcely know it’s w in ter at 
a ll!” “They have hardly any snow, 
and always a nice w arm  January !” 
Persons who are  the originators of 
these, and other sim ilar quotes, are 
about to be the victims of some hor
rib le  revenge which is being planned 
for them  by the ir friends, who took 
the ir advice.

Yes, it is cold in Dillon th is year— 
even the Cham ber of Commerce will 
agree to that. Everyone has his own 
explanation for it, but all I can say 
is b -r-r-r-r. The belcw-zero w eather 
has begun to dampen the ardor of 
all but the most hardy w inter sports 
fans. But brighten up, a w inter like 
this is supposed to mean a nice 
spring and summer. Supposed to, 
that is.

If you have noticed the physical 
condition of some of M.S.N.C.’s 
scholars recently, you may think 
they haven’t eaten their wheaties or 
had their vitamins, but you’re abso
lutely wrong. The lack of vim, vig
or and vitality can probably be 
blamed on one of two things—ski
ing or tumbling. The world looks 
mighty tough on Monday morning 
to those who re tu rn  to classes with 
aching muscles and countless bruises 
caused by a week end of struggling 
with the “hickories.” Pity too the

Rase Badovinatz 
Presides at Meeting 
Of Art Club, Feb. 1

A rt club had its regular meeting 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 1, in the club 
studio. Rose Badovinatz, vice presi
dent of the club, presided at the 
meeting, taking the place of Marie 
Vandegrift, who was unable to a t
tend.

Mrs. Emerick explained the point 
system to the new members and told 
them how m any points w ere re 
quired for the tw o-brush emblem 
and the three-brush emblem, awards 
presented by the A rt club after cer
tain requirem ents have been a t
tained. D ifferent ways of earning 
points were suggested. Many of the 
m em bers have been stenciling place 
m ats to earn points; others are 
working on gift ideas so tha t the 
club will have a variety  of projects 
to sell at their fu ture sales.

The a rt scholarship fund was dis
cussed, and the group voted to set 
aside money for the next scholarship 
to be used in the future.

The mem bers chose their next 
m eeting night to have their group 
picture taken  for the 1949 Chinook. 
This will take place in the club stu 
dio.

During a quiet evening at the li
brary, Mr. McGuire, the librarian, 
was approached by none other than 
the studious Alfred Taylor who had 
been very intellectually absorbing 
knowledge at a far table — Ella 
Boehm was sitting directly across 
from him. This was A lfred’s re 
quest, “You don’t happen to have a 
list of the shows for th is week, do 
you?” Nothing like having all of 
the com forts available — wouldn’t 
a coffee hour fit in nicely on those 
chilly “days” in the library? Just 
a warm  suggestion!

poor tum bling student who twice a 
week is convinced that the padded 
m ats are filled w ith bricks. Yes, in
deed, it’s a sad sight to behold. (Get 
cu t the rubbing alcohol, chum; there  
are five m ore weeks in this quar
ter!)

Kathleen Lavalle appeared to be 
in the dairy business last week. She 
stocked up on milk filter disks at a 
downtown store. Reason: an art 
•club project.

TRIBUNE
Stationery
Store

BOND GROCERY CO.
QUALITY GROCERIES

Free Delivery Phone 99

HOUSE COUNCIL SPONSORS 
SWEETHEART BALL

(Continued from page 1)
will be the chaperones for the eve
ning.

The recreation hall, scene of the 
dance, will be artistically decorated 
with hearts, large and small. The 
Valentine Day theme will also be 
beautifully shown in the decorations 
of the music room where punch and 
cookies will be served.

Clever posters advertising the 
dance were designed by Rose Bado
vinatz and Frances McGowan. All 
the girls in the dorm itory will help 
w ith the decorations. Arrangem ents 
for music are now being made.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW 
In Men’s Wear

Complete Lines of Furnishings

TONREY’S
TOGGERY

Invitations are being sent to the 
alumni of Montana State Normal 
College who are in Dillon and to 
those teaching near by.

PUBLISHER RELEASES 
POEM BY GRADUATE

(Continued from page 1)
Miss Albertson, who has read the 

poem in manuscript, states “ ’Of Men 
and Destroyers” is a saga of the 
American shipyards. The characters 
are real men and women, portray
ing all classes of society, but it is 
the worker tha t one remembers 
best.’ ”

“Of Men and Destroyers” has had 
high praise from literary critics in 
the East.

The Place to Go
For Refreshments

THE BIG DIPPER
Soft Ice Cream

WHEN DINNER’S READY

It’s Always Good
at

WHITE CAFE

New Spring Oxfords 
and Ballerina Shoes

JUST ARRIVED ! !

VAUGHN-RAGSDALE

WHOLESALE 
AUTO PARTS AND 

ACCESSORIES

Lovelace Motor 
Supply, Inc.

A Large Assortment of 
VALENTINES 

and Valentine Napkins
Electric & Variety 

Shop

Sweetheart Cake
PLAY CUPID

On Valentine’s Day. Win hearts with Sweetheart Cake. WONDER
FUL Cake! Snowy-white, light as thistledown. Topped with a 
glorious coating of creamy, white icing and crowned with red, 
cinnamon candy hearts. It’s a HEART-STEALER! Rates compli
ments ’n’ kisses from hubby or your best beau. The perfect dessert 
for your Valentine Party. Order your Sweetheart Cake now.

AT YOUR GROCERS 
on the

Homecraft Bakery
Home of Champion Products

WHY WEAR YOURSELVES OUT—
Bring Your Laundry and Dry Cleaning to the

Red & White Laundry and 
Phone 135 Cleaning Co. Phone 135

For Valentine’s Day
See Our Assortment of 

Boxed Chocolates

Johnson’s-Sweets- Society

MITCHELL’S 
City Drug 

Store

JUST UNPACKED

New Spring Suits!
AH Sizes and Models in 

Worsteds, Sharkskins, and 
Gabardines. Many with two 
Pair of Pants

$49.50
McCr a c k e n

BROS.
THE MEN’S STORE


